
LeanShake
Zinzino LeanShake — это вкусный и здоровый пищевой 
заменитель для снижения веса. LeanShake может 
использоваться в качестве заменителя одного или 
двух приемов пищи для снижения веса, питательного 
приема пищи для подавления голода или после 
физических упражнений. Продукт в числе прочего 
обладает высоким содержанием белка и основных 
аминокислот, а также клетчатки, оказывающей 
пребиотическое действие в толстой кишке. Кроме 
того, он содержит 25 витаминов и минералов и 
другие функциональные ингредиенты. LeanShake не 
содержит глютена, искусственных ароматизаторов и 
подсластителей.
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FAQ LeanShake
What is LeanShake?
LeanShake is a complete meal that gives you optimal nutrition. It can 
be used as a delicious meal replacement, or as a replacement for two 
meals for weight loss, or after exercise.

What is whey protein isolate and what are the benefits?
Whey protein isolate is a very rich source of protein, with a content 
of around 90 % and it also provides a high content of essential amino 
acids. Proteins contribute to growth and maintenance of muscle mass 
and maintenance of normal bones.

What is milk protein concentrate and what are the benefits?
Milk protein concentrate is a good source of native micellar casein 
and whey proteins in the same ratio as found naturally in milk. It 
have a good content of essential amino acids. Proteins contribute to 
growth and maintenance of muscle mass and the maintenance of 
normal bones.

What are the effects of the Collagen peptide protein and 
what are the benefits?
Collagen peptides are the most abundant protein naturally found in 
our body. It is the primary structure and most important protein of 
conjunctive tissue. The collagen peptide added to LeanShake have 
shown in numerous studies to provide growth in muscle mass and 
decreasing fat mass. It may also have an effect on skin elasticity.

What is pea protein and what are the benefits?
Pea protein is a good vegetable source of proteins, especially suited 
for vegetarians or people following restricted diets. It has a good 
content of essential amino acids. Proteins contribute to growth and 
maintenance of muscle mass and the maintenance of normal bones.

What is oat protein and what are the benefits?
Oat protein is a good vegetable source of proteins, especially suited 
for vegetarians or people following restricted diets. It has a good 
content of essential amino acids, and also a good taste. 
Proteins contribute to growth and maintenance of muscle mass and 
the maintenance of normal bones.

Why is the fiber content in LeanShake unique? 
LeanShake has a high content of dietary fiber. The dietary fibers 
include both soluble and insoluble types. Soluble fiber is ferment-
ed by the colon`s microorganisms while the insoluble fiber passes 
through the colon unfermented. Both soluble and insoluble fibers are 
called prebiotic fibers meaning that they stimulate the growth and 
maintenance of the beneficial gut microbiota. The gut microbiota has 
many important protective and metabolic functions, and should be 
stimulated in the right way, for instance, adding the right types and 
amounts of dietary fibers.

Are there any fatty acids added to LeanShake?
Since LeanShake is under the directive meal replacement for weight 
control, it is mandatory to add some linoleic acid to the shake. Since 
Zinzinos focus is the balance between omega-6 and omega-3 fatty 
acids, we have added alpha-linolenic acid to LeanShake to have a 
beneficial omega-6/omega-3 balance in the shake. Remember,  
LeanShake is not a product used for Balance. For Balance, use  
BalanceOil or BalanceShake.

Are natural flavors and sweeteners used in LeanShake?
Yes, the flavors and sweeteners in both LeanShakes are natural. Coconut 
palm sap powder and stevia are used as sweeteners. In addition, honey 
powder is used for a good and balanced sweet flavor.

What is quinoa and why has Zinzino chosen this for the 
shake?
Quinoa is described as a superfood. It is a native grain that have been 
grown in South America for thousands of years. Quinoa is known for its 
high nutrient content of protein, fiber, iron, copper, thiamin and B6. In 
LeanShake, it provides a creamy and smooth texture.

Are there any other beneficial ingredients in LeanShake 
that is not mentioned above?
Yes, 25 different vitamins and minerals, spinach and kale (LeanShake 
Berry), papaya and pineapple extract which provides papain and 
bromelain enzymes.

What health claims can we use on LeanShake?
- High protein: Proteins contribute to growth and maintenance of 
muscle mass and the maintenance of normal bones.
- High fiber: Fiber contributes to an increase in fecal bulk.
- Beta glucans from oat: contributes to maintenance of normal blood 
cholesterol levels
- High ALA contributes to maintenance of normal blood cholesterol 
levels
- High PUFA contributes to maintenance of normal blood cholesterol 
levels
- Vitamin and mineral claims for the following: Vitamin A, vitamin C, vitamin E, 
vitamin D, vitamin B1 to B12, calcium, potassium, phosphorous, iron, 
zinc, copper, iodine, selenium, sodium, magnesium, manganese and 
chromium.

Any other relevant information about LeanShake?
LeanShake is: low in calories, low on the glycemic index, free from soy, 
free from gluten. LeanShake Berry is dairy and lactose free.

What are the dosage of LeanShake per day?
Mix 60 g LeanShake with 2-2,5 dl water, or mix 30 g LeanShake with 2,5 
dl skimmed milk or milk substitutes for balanced nutrition and weight 
maintenance: Replace one meal per day with LeanShake and eat two 
nutritious balanced meal. For weight control: Replace two meals per 
day with LeanShake and eat one nutritious balanced meal. In addition, if 
you want one or more light meals per day you can use one scoop of lean 
shake and mix with water or milk. 

Other relevant information about the whey protein isolate 
in LeanShake?
As a result of the special microfiltration production method, whey 
protein isolate is very high in natural proteins, low in fat and lactose 
reduced. The whey protein isolate is rapidly digested due to the 
composition and the high biological value of the amino acids.
Concentration of protein fractions in whey protein isolate:
Beta Lactoglobulin 43-48%, Alpha Lactalbumin 14-18%, Bovine serum 
albumin 1-2%, Immunoglobulin G 1-3% Lactoferrin <1% Glycomacropep-
tide 24-28%
Typical amino acid profile of whey protein isolate (% of protein)
• Alanine 5.0 • Arginine 2.1 • Aspartic acid 11.0 • Cystine 2.2
• Glutamic Acid 18.1 • Glycine 1.4 • Histidine 1.7 • Isoleucine 6.4
• Leucine 10.6 • Lysine 9.6 • Methionine 2.2 • Phenylalanine 3.0
• Proline 5.5 • Serine 4.6 • Threonine 6.7 • Tryptophan 1.4
• Tyrosine 2.6 • Valine 5.9
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